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of Dliaiidliuka, lie  hold t.hat; tlio lionse in (luestiou 
was common gaiiii.ii”' lionso, and iliat all the uccused «xccpt 
two were guilty ol‘ thet)Hl;nces cliiirnjcd, and ho Bciitenccd thorn 
to pay (incs varying from lls. 10 to 'lO.

Against thcao convictions and Hcntoncc.s, tha t\v(3lve accused 
applied to the llig’h Court under its rovisional jm'isdiction.

NughiluH Tnhi(hn (with (/(input S, Jiao) for accuscd. 

lido Siihub Vitsiulco J. KiHikar, (iovci’unicnt 1’loader, I'ur the 
Crown.

V eii C u r i a m  : — No doubt, as hold in Criminal Ruling No. 9 of 
ISOG, in the ab.sence oi’ evidence that a house is used for profit or 
gain, it cannot bo liehl to bu a couiuion gaming house us denned 
in the Boniliay rrevention of (uinibling Act, LS87j .section 3. 
In the present case, thirteen pcrsoiis wero found in a room in the 
upper story of the house in question, Kitting in a circle, gainh- 
ling with dicc  ̂ and having a,(p.uintity of <?o«<;r/6'.Tand money before 
them. tSection 7 of the above quoted Act onacts that this shall 
be cviilence, until the contrary is made to appear, tliat tho room 
w used aa a coninion gaming house, and that the persona found 
tlit'rein were there present 1,'or the purpose of gaming. The cri
minal ruling, therefore, ha«no application to the fact^ of tho pre
sent casO; and we ,seo no reason to intod'erc with tlie conviction 
of the applicants *2 to 12. A])plicaut I is convicted under section 
4 of the Act. ]]ut she was nob in tho room, and the Magistrate 
does not record any linding that she is tlio owner or occupier of 
tho houso or room, but inerely thrvt her daughtei’ was sitting 
outside the door, which was chained. In her case wc rcver.se the 
conviction and sentence.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL
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B e f o r e  M r , J i i d i c e  P a m o n s  ci7id  J u s tu x  U a n a d o -

QUEEN-EMPKESS <». IIOSS.^

JPoUcc— TJomhttij D l H r h t  P o l i e o  A c t  ( I V o f l S U O ) ,  S e c .  — R i g i d  o f  tk o  2>oUc6

to  h a v e  f r e e  a c c e s s  to  a  o f -p u b l i c  a n h u sem sM  o r  r o s o d  - I t x c e - n o m ' s e  

e n c l o s u r e -

Eacos •woro held in a certain onclosod ground at Poon.a ■wliicli belonged to tlia 
Military aatborities, and was lent for tlio puTposo to tlio Wostorn India Turf

♦ Criminal Appc;al, No. 352 of 180G.



Club. The part of the ground to wMc]! tho public wore admitted, wa» foncoi 188(5.
in by ropos, and soldiers wore stationed at intoi-vals to provont any persons enter- Q0j]e,n-
ing or leaving the enclosuro otborwiso tlian tlirongli tlio passages provided for EairiiKss
tlie purpose. The inspector of policc, who was present on duty in that capacity, 
contrary to the regulations proscribed by the stewards of the I’acoa crossed over ^  
tTio fencing ropes into the enclosure instead of going in by the regular entrance.
This was reported to the honorary secrotary o£ the club, who liad general charge 
of the arrangoraents. lie  sent for the inspector, and after an interview with 
him ordered two soldiers, who were in attendance to keep order, to put him out 
of the enclosure. They accordingly did so, laying hands on liim in the first 
instance, but immediately, at his request, letting him go and merely escorting 
him outside. He thereupon under section 353 of tho Ponal Codo (Act X L V  of 
1860) charged tho secretary of the club with using criminal forco to a public 
servant in tho exorciso of his duty.

Held, that the offence had been committed. Under section -17 of tho Police 
Act (Eom. Act IV of 1890) tho polico had a right of free access to tho race
course.

A ppeal from tho order o f A . R. Bonus_, Divisional Magistrate,
First Class, Poona.

Ĵlie accused (Captain Ross) was the honorary secretary of the 
Western India Turf Club. At a race meeting held at Poona in 
August, 1897, under the auspices o£ the club, on enclosed ground 
lent for the purpose by the Military authorities, Captain Ross 
caused Inspector Fleming, a police officer who had (as was alleged) 
infringed the regulations, to be removed from the racing enclosuro.

Inspector Fleming thereupon cliarged Captain Ross with using 
criminal forco to a public servant in the execution of his duty.

The Magistrate found him guilty and under section 353 of the 
Penal Codo (Act X LV  of 1860) sentenced him to a fine of Es. 51.

The facts of the case, and the points raised in defence, appear 
from the following cxtract from the judgment of the Magis
trate : -

“  This case has arisen out of an incident which occurred at tho last Poonft slcy 
races mooting. There were four days’ racing, tho last day being August 
nth. Police Inspector Fleming was tha polico officex on duty in immediate 
chargo of the Civil Police, and on August lltli he came into the first onclo.suro 
over the ropes which were used to fence tho onclosure, passing through tho picket of 
soldiers who were stationed along tho ropes to ],)rovont people from entering, and 
(as some witnesses add) leaving the enclosure otherwise than byono of tho ro- 
gular entrances provided. This entry being reported to Ca])tain Eoss, who 
at that time was tho honorary secretary of Western India Turf Club, under the
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l-80r». anspiccs of whiclv dub iho rai’O Tnooiing was held, ho sont for Tiispcotor IHoming,
( iu iw - ' hct-woon thom oiidod in Captain Ross diroctuif,' two Boldlors of

Emi’Rkss tlio ’Royal TriHh lUllos t« pnli Inspoctor yiniuing outsido ilio oiiclusuro. The nioa
Koss took hold of Inspctitor Fliuninjj;, then lot him jj;o!it his rccjuost, and oscortod him

oulRide tlio cncloHiii’o, Thcso uro tho nr.difipntcd facts ol' the caso, luid on tlioso 
Ciintti a chargo oC nsin{̂ ' criminal forcii to iv public soi’vant in tho oxccniion o f hrs 
duty lias hoon Cramcd ayainst Captain Uofis.

“ 'I'ho fitatcdhoinf'admitted, or at any rato not dispntod, tho huvdon'of 
proof that ho is oxcvilpatod routs <ni (Captain lloss; and to osl,ahliMhthal,(;xculpa- 
tion tho Bolicitor for tho di'fonco Iuib raiioil fiovoral issui's which ii, in tlio duty 
of tho Court to conHidor and adjiidioato upon. 'I'lii'so iasiios aro ]>artly issues of 
hiw and partly is?,ucs of fact. Tlicy may ho slated as follows:—

“ (1) 'I'ho raco-courso OTiclosurc was not a placo to which nndor Roction -;li7 of 
iho Ijomhay District Polico Act oC .1890 the iiolico had ri;^lit of fi'co a«coRH.

“  (2) If it was, Inspootr.r Fleming was hound to ohsovvo tlio rules and orders 
raado h}”̂ tho stewards of tho Wo8t(srn India 'I'uvf Cluh lhrou_t;h thoir secretary 
and aj ônt Captain lto.ss, ono of which ndes and orders was tliat no one was to bo 
fuliuUtud to tho cnclosuro over tho ropes.

“  (3) Tho raco-courBO cnelosTiro was not a I'laco of pubii(! resort whi(;h, Under 
soctlcn 51 of tho Acst incntionod, tho polico might ontor without a warrant.

“  (■!) If it was, Inspoctor li’loming was hcinnd by tlio rules and orders niado 
by a person lawfully authorised—in tbi.sciuso Captain H o rs  a s  honorary Bccretary 
of tho Western India Turf Club-—ono of which was tho order already roforrod to

.................... As regards tho first issue, Mr. Ihirdor has stated lhat ho is not
prepared to admit that tho cnclosuro is a jmblic placo for the purposes of section 
47 of Act rv  C)f If̂ OO {Bombay). I do not soo that on ra«o days it can possibly 
he held not to be such a ])laco as is contemplatod by tho section. Tt is a placo to 
whiclij in this case, tho public wcro invited by advortisonieut in a newspaper; 
it is, I hold, a pbvc3 of public anrusoment. It may bo tho caso, as stated by 
Mr. Burdor, that tho onclosure is a part of the gvotuid umhir tho control (d‘ thft 
Military authorities, and by them Imnded over to tho Western Inilia Turf Club 
on certain conditions. That does not, 1 consider, exclude tho (mdosuro from the 
operation of B0otion-I7 fif Bombay Act IV  of 1,800 when the publii; aro admitted 
thereto on payment of entrance monoy or otherwise. Loi’ds’ crickot pround in 
London is, Ibeli( VO, tho property of Murylulxmo Criclcet Club; tho lOnipiro 
Tlioatro in London is the property (»f a limited company; (ioodwood race
course Is tho private ])roperty of an individual as far as I ioiow ; but when thcso 
pkcos aro respectively used for crickot matches, tlieati'ical porfoi'uiancus or 
l a c o  meetings, they boconio phices of public amu.somonts, and if thoy wore 
situated in the T̂ onibay Pi'csidoncy, I  should oonsidor thom within tho purview 
of soction 47 of Act IV of 1893 (Bombay). That is my view ns rof^ards tho 
raco-courso ground stand and cnclosuros managed by tho Western India 
Turf Club.
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“  The question of free acccss to fclie eiiclosuro may conveniently be consiiloreA 3S9G.
in connocfcion with the second issue. It is statod by Captain Ross tlmfc ho QrTEBir-
informed Inspector Fleming tliat the whole o f the side of enclosure wlieve Empeb3,'J
the ropes were, would be guarded hy military picket, that he (Captain Eoss) 
directed the picket to lot no ouo pass except through the gates, that luspector 
Fleming was distinctly told that there would bo no ingress or egress except 
through the gates (Exhibit 11). Inspector Fleming states that Captain Ross 
said that ho was going to have soldiers to prevent people entering over the ropGs 
and that Captahi Boss may have said that no persons would be allowed to entel* 
except by the gates (Exhibit 4). Several of the men who wore on picket duty 
depose to having received orders not to allow any one to enter the enclosure 
over the ropes. That such orders were issued is, I think, proved ; and it remains 
to be considered whether thoy were rules by wiiich Inspector Fleming wtis 
tound, and whether they contravexied the statutory right of Inspector Fleniiug; 
to free access to the enclosure. I hold that Inspector Pleming was not bound 
by those rxiles and that thoy did contravene the right referred to. Section 47 
of Act IV  of 1890 speaks of rules and orders lawfully made. The District 
Superintendent of Police in his evidence states that ho considers these rules and 
orders to be in this case the rules and orders made by the Western India Turf 
Club authorities for the regulation of the ‘ internal economy ’ of the enclosure.
Ho considers that the orders as regards the non-entry of the public over tho 
ropes wore ‘ not lega la n d  in answer to questions gives several other opiiiions 
about rules which either were or might bo promulgated by the autliority of tho 
stewards of the Western India Turf Club. These views of Mr. Kennedy aro 
hardly relevant, it being tho Court’s duty to decide on tho matter. ]\Ir. Little,
Solicitor for the Crown, has xirgcd that (a) Mr. Kennedy by the word ‘ legal 
meant ‘ having tho force of law (b) that tho rulos and ordor.s referred to in 
section 47 refer to rules and orders made under soction 39 of tho Act,—leaving 
it to be inferred that as no rules and orders vcio issued by the District Magis
trate in this instance, tho police remained unfotterod by any such rules or orders.
I  do not consider it necessary to discuss point (a), and I am not prepared to 
restrict the rules and orders mentioned in soction 47 to those mentioned in 
section 39. I  hold that ‘ rules and orders lawfully made ’ moans rules and 
orders made under sonxo express authorisation of law- I know of no law so 
authorising the stewards of tho Western India Turf Club, and if  it were in
tended that such a body when admitting tho public to tho premises controlled 
by them should bo empowered to restrict tho right of entry of tho police to such, 
premises, I  consider that tho Act would have said so in dofinito terms. I f  such 
a power bo now conceded, the whole of section 51 o f tho Act is nullified. Suppose 
for infitance that the inspector from outside tho ropes had soon a man inside tho 
enclosure pick a pocket and then try to sneak quiotly away on the far side of 
the enclosure, would it be seriously contended that the inspector was by tho 
stewards’ rule precluded frona crossing tho ropos and taking tho shortest way 

to tho offender to effect hia arrest. Hardly I imagine. But if tho inspector 
E 419—C
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189G, <‘roHS tlio ropos in tliw purtloukr insLiinou it> iko exewico of his duty, lio
<"jtrKKN~~ Jniglit also cross ilioin for ilii) pnrposo uT oxcnvlHing Hiiporvisiou and kooping

Kmpkkbb order. No distinction in iirgoncy can lio ro(!Oguiso(l. I hold that Inspoctor
Ko's 1'lomin!  ̂liiul an ftbtiolufco right to cntor tlio ondosnro by crossing the roj)CH, and

^  that (iny ruh) or order to tho (toiitrnry iniido hy t,ho .stcwardH of the WcRtorn,
India Turf Ohil) or thoir Kccroiary wa,sun illoi'iil infrin<j;oinont of the right of froo 
tmtryooiifcrrod l)y soction 47 of i.lio Act. Thoi|no.stinn wliioh Inw boon su;^gestcd, 
whotlior llio ci'oi’tion of a liigh fcnco round tho onchwuro wonhl ohstrnot tho police, 
is hesido tho point; as a fonco is not a ndo or ordoi’, and if tlio police saw roason 
to I'liinb oYor it in the execution of tlioir duty, thoy would, .1 hold, bo justilled 
in doing so.

“  I’ssuo (li) can hu disposed of at om;o I'or tho vrtasons statod in connection with 
issno (1). I hold that on vaco daj's tho onclosuro is a placut of public resort 
within the moaning of scction 51. If it was not, it would bo unnoecssary to 
post, a pichot to prevont tho public from entering without tickets.

“  Thsuo (4) can also bo briolly ilisniisHod. I hold that a person ‘ lawfully 
authovifsed’ means a person authorisod by Brnao express provision of law; and 
does not inchido tho stewards or honorary secrotnry t<> tho Western India 
Turf Club, l f̂y reasons for this opini<ni are not forth in tho discussion of
iKSUO ( 2 ) ........................................ ..... I llnd Captain Ross guilty of tho
chai'go frnnu}d against him. Tho iiuestion of Kentonce can bo briody disposod 
of. Tlu: oil’enco was a very trilling ono ; in fact, abaost tochnical. A h between 
mail and man, it would be sufnciently pnuiHhcd with a simple fine. But the 
(pioiition really at issuo is tho right of tlui stewardH of the WoHtern India Turf 
Club to place re.striotions on tho pOAvers claiiniMl fur the polico on tho authority 
of Act lY  of 18i)0 (Bombay). 'J’hat question is one to which I imdorstand both 
.sides do.sire a dofuiito anKwcv from a higher Court; and I, therefore, pass the 
lightest sentence wdiich will allow of nn appeal.

“ Tlie order of tho Court is that Captahi liossdo ]iay a line of lls. 51 (fifty-ouc) 
or, in default, sufli r̂ fiini]de iniprisounient fur seven days.”

From thi.s ilecifsioii Captain Iloss appealed to tlio Iligli Court.

Maq^Jicrson witli IM'c.'ssr.s. Crav'ford, Burder tj* Co. i‘or llie 
' , appellant.

■ • EAo Bahadur F . / .  KirtihiVy Governinciit Fleadcr, for the
Crown.

pAiisoN.s, J . :— Tills appeal has ,been very properly coufined 
to, and argued upon, the purely legal que.stion, namely, wliether 
the police had a riglit to free acce.ss to tho enclosed ground ®ii 
which the WestGrn India Turf Club hold a racc meeting on the 
11th August last.
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The facts as set out by tlie Magistrate in liis judgment are ___
that the pubhc were invited by advertisements in the news- 
papers, &c.j to the race meeting, and that the public generally ; 
were admitted to the enclosure on payment of var3’’iiig amouiits, 
afld it is conceded that the meeting falls within tbo deiiiiitioii •• 
contained in section 47, Bombay Act IV  of 1890,

The argument on behalf of the appellant is directed to show that 
under no Bcction of the said Act was a right of free access given 
to the police to such a meeting under the circuuistances of the 
present case. Sections 39 51 and 53 of tbo Act were;
referred to as the only sections in the Act affording a possible 
justification of the claim for free access.

On the other side, sections 47 and 53 were relied on as giving 
that right. It is sufficient for the purposes of this decision to 
■consider section 47. Sub-section 2 of that section gives the police 
free access to every public place of amusement, or to any assembly 
•or meeting to which the public are invited, or which is open to 
the public for the purpose of giving effect-to the provisions of 
sub-section (1.) and to any direction made thereunder. In the 
present case, no directions were made. The Superintendent of 
Police says that he left the police arrangements to be made by 
Inspector Fleming. W e must take it, therefore, that luBpector 
Fleming was in charge of the police arrangements, and that tbo 
•duty which is clearly imposed on the police by this section, was 
entrusted to him. That duty, as expressed in the section itself, 
is “ preventing serious disorder or breacli o f the law, or manifest 
and eminent danger to the persons assembled.^  ̂ It  was argued 
for the appellant that until there was an apprehension of these 
things happening, the police would have no right of access,
•and that at a respectable race meeting tbero could be no such 
apprehension, and that, therefore, until the things happened thoro 
would be no right of access, but this argument loses sight of the; 
use of the word ’’̂ p r e v e n t io n T h e r e  is always a possibility,
•even among the most respectaljle persons at a race meeting, o£
■fiome such thing happening, and where on payment of a fixed sum 
the public are admitted there is still more chance of such a possi
bility. If, in order to prevent such a possibility becoming a cer
tainty, in other words, if  ̂ in order to prevent these .things hap*
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189C. pcnlug,—tliG policeman in charge of ilio polico arrangements
QpEEjff. should think it right to place polico in various parts of tlie

Lmpbess ground and himself go through those grounds to see that every*
Tioŝ . thing was going on satisfactorily, and that as far as lie was

concerned he had done his duty of prevention, he would cloarly 
1)0 acting within the powers given by this section. I t  is cer
tainly not for this Court or for any Court to dictate to the police 
the preciso amount of authority they shall exorcise witliin the 
discretionary power given them by the law, or the precise time 
at which they shall commonce to exercise that authority. The 
prevention of the things specified in the section under discussion 
is left to them, and they arc given the right of free access in 
order to effect that purpose. I f  the arguments for the appellant 
Avero correct, the Turf Club authorities could havo ordered every 
policeman off the ground on the cxcnso that their services wero 
not required at such a respectable and well-conducted meeting 
where there was no apprehension of any disorder or Ijreach o f 
tho peace, or danger. It is, however, for tho police authorities 
to determine tho point, and having determined it in one way it 
was not within the power of tho Turf Club to ignore tho decision 
and to treat the polico as trespassers. We think the conviction 
right, and we dismiss the appeal.

E a ij a d e , J .  ;— I  concur. Though tho appeal was preferred un
der section 408j clause (h), the counsel for tho appellant took no 
exception to the statement of facts as sot forth in the judgment 
of the trying Magistrate, and tho only point argued before us 
related to the question of law, whether or not tho enclosure from 
which Inspector Fleming, the complainant, was removed forcibly 
by the orders of Captain Ross, was or was not a place where the 
inspector had a right to remain in tho performance of his duty 

, , :as a police officer.
I t  was contended by Mr. Macphorson that the samo general 

law applied to policemen as to private individuals, except so far 
as any express statute conferred on a polico oflicer a particular 

i authority to enter upon or remain on private property in the-
discharge of his duties. Only four sections (sections 39, 47, 51 
and 53) of the Bombay Police Act, IV  of 1890, were referred ta 

•: in tho course of the argument as _,conferring such special autho'
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ritj; but the counsel for the accnsod contended that Mr. Fleming isrio.
was not protected bj?’ any of these sections in asserting his right QxrKT::if
to remain witliin the enclosure, wlion nslced to go out. Section 'Mpi.j.
o9 (1), danse m, did not, it was nrged^ apply, bccanso it presiip- 
poses the existence of rales and regulations made in that behali! 
by the District Magistrate^ which Nvas not the ease here. Section 
47 empowers police officers above a certain rank to giv'e direct
ions in the matter of tlie admission of the public to placcs of 
public amusementj but it was urged tliat these dii-cctions have in 
view the prevention of disorder or breach of the law, or of immin
ent danger to the persons assembled, which occasions did not cxiot 
or arise in the present case. Further, scction 51, danse 2, also 
permits a police officer to enter places of public resort; but thisj 
it was urged, he could only do for the purposes sppcilied in sub
section (1), which purposes are not alleged as justillcaiions in the 
present case. Lastly, section 53 imposes a duty on police officers 
to keep order in places of public resort: but it was urged tluit tlie 
enclosure was not a place of public resort in the same sense in 
which the places specially mentioned in the section arc places 
of public resort, and, therefore, the section did not a[»ply.

The contentions on behalf of the appellant were thus either that 
the enclosure was not a place of public resort, or that there Avas 
no occasion for Lispector Fleming-, na police oflicer, to remain 
within the place in the discharge of his duties, and that, there
fore, his assertion of a right to stay Avifclun the enclosui'c when 
told to go out was unjustitiablo, and his forcible expulsion was 
not an oifence under section 353 of the Indian Penal Code. It 
appears to me, hoAvever, that the inspector had a full riglit, ini- 
der sections 47 and 53, to be present within the enclosure, Avliich 
must be held to be, for the purposes of tlio present infiuiry^ a 
place of public amusement or resort. It is admitted that the 
public were invited to the place by newspaper advcrtiHements. 
and every one "who had obtained a ticket could go to the place,
Tlie levyiiig of ticket fees could not make any diiTcrence.
W hci’cver a large crowd of people assembles, and it beconjes 
necessary to make arrangements f<n‘ their entry and exit and 
proper accommodation, the police liave a duty to perform which 
they caimot forego. Though people going to a public theatre pay^ 
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1*01' tlio time lieing’, for tlie scats tlicy occupy, the theatre is none 
tlia less a place ul; ])uhlie aniii.scinent and resort. In tlio present 
cascj the services ot‘ tlie, i)()rico were specially indented for hy the 
a]ipclln,iit as secretary ol* the chih, and tlic club h;i,d no power 
to limit their i'unctions t.o the place outside the ouclosure. It 'is  
true s])ecial arrang’cnienbs wore made by the clvih to provide for 
the services ol: .soldiers who ai’C called luilitary police in the eor- 
respond(nu*e, hut that circAinistance did nut lesson the respoii- 
.sibiUty ol; tlie civil police authoritic'S to keep order and prevent 
breaches of the law', Tt was adinitteil that, ii' an occasion had 
suiseii l!or the services oi“ tlie civil police^ they wouldjiave had a 
light to enter within the enclosure itsidi'. IT they could do so 
ai'tcr disorder had la’oken out, it follows aa a corellaiy that tlioy 
liad a rig'ht to roinuin within the enclosing', to prevtnit such 
disorder or breach ol! law in anticipation. The fact ap])car.s to
lio that the stewards of tlû  Turf Chil) admitted in tlie provioua 
corrL's])ondence between tlic Secrctiiry ;ind the Uistrict Police 
Superintendent tliafc Captain Hoss liad to a certain extent 
exceeded his authority in expelling the complainant i'roni the 
enclosure in tins way he did. The dispute would never have 
come before the Courts had Captain llos.s expressed his regret 
luOTO fully. There was a technical offence committed, and the 
Magistrate’ s decision of the point of law involved appears to 
me to ho correct.

■/ippeal dismissed.

OllIGINAL CIVIL.

1S98, 
Wii'clt, 22

B tfo rc  M r ,  J u d icc  F id to n .

B I I 0 J A 1 5 H A I  A L L A I I A K I O A  a n d  a k o t i i e k .  P l a i n t i f f s ,  v . I I A Y E M

S A M U K L ,  l)EFEXDAKT/'f-

Tiinci‘i)al and a^c7'J~~T.iahiUtij o f  agent for ■rciU—JI<rnorar\i seorctai'// to a 
school onamlained hy a foreign nocwl-  ̂■—Confmct AH ( I X  o f 1872j, Bcc. 230— 
Mjectm€ni-~NoticG to ([nU— Scrvicc of nodcc— Transfer of Propcrfjj Act 
( I  T of 1882), Sec. lOG.

Tiio pliuiitifl: sued tlio defoudant to recovev possession of a certain lioiiso ia 
Bombay and for arrears of rent. Tlie defondaiit pleaded tliat tlio house iu

* buit No. C9 of 1898.


